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Trade and Animal Health Practices: Are they paying? 
This past year has seen several important trade agreements agreed to which will directly 
benefit the beef complex. The Japanese-U.S. trade deal will effectively lower tariffs for 90% 
of beef commodities from 38.5% to 9% between 2019 and 2033. The European Union-U.S. 
trade deal will increase the quota limit of hormone free beef for the U.S. to 35,000 tons 
(~80% of quota limit) over the next seven years. Lastly, this past week the U.S. House of 
Representatives voted to pass USMCA which will now go on to the Senate for final approval. 
This deal will continue to allow livestock products to be exported to Canada and Mexico, the 
two largest export destinations for U.S. livestock products. 
 So why has there been so much attention on securing export deals that are favorable 
for livestock products and in particular for beef? The short answer is because that is where 
demand is growing. Figure 1 clearly illustrates this story. I plot monthly data from Glynn 
Tonsor’s Domestic and Export Demand Indices (see Meat Demand) from 2010 to 2019 side 
by side. Domestic demand (left panel) for beef products fluctuates year to year but overall 
demand is trending sideways. Chicken has shown the largest increase in domestic demand 
since the late 1980’s. Export demand (right panel) tells a different story. Since 2010 export 
demand for beef has increased 100% and outpaced the other protein products by more than 
50%. Thus, domestic demand for beef product is relatively flat but export demand for beef is 
sharply increasing. 

As export demand for U.S. beef grows this signals to expand production with a yield 
and quality grade product that each individual country demands. Likewise, certain countries 
demand/require the livestock, and cattle in particular, be raised, treated, and housed in certain 
ways. For example, the E.U requires hormone free beef. Other countries such as China require 
similar regulations. For cattle to be “export eligible” they need to meet certain requirements, 
many of which arguably have little to do with the meat quality (i.e. yield and quality grade), 
flavor, and tenderness. Just as the industry has adjusted to meet domestic consumers demand 
for marbled products, so the industry could adopt similar practices to make more cattle export 
eligible. 

The two certifications for cattle desired by packers are “all natural” and “non hormone 
treated cattle (NHTC)”. In August of 2016, the United States Department of Agriculture 
Agricultural Marketing Service (USDA-AMS) began reporting weekly ranges of premiums 
and discounts for “All Natural” and “NHTC” cattle (see LM_CT169). The NHTC premium 
reflects the premium for cattle that have never been treated with hormones, while the All 
Natural premium is applied to cattle that have never been administered hormones or 
antibiotics. Figure 2 plots these compared to other premiums and discounts. Clearly there is a 
large premium for these alternative management practices. NHTC premiums are $20 per cwt. 
and All Natural premiums are $25 per cwt. but premiums vary by month. Currently, both 
premiums have been steadily increasing over the past year. For comparison, CAB premiums 
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were roughly $3-$5 per cwt. and constant over the past 10 years and Prime products varied 
but averaged $17 per cwt. over the past ten years.  

Now whether it is profitable to chase NHTC and All Natural premiums depends on 
each operations structure, strategy, and available resources. Other protein industries have 
faced similar issues and opportunities and have responded. The pork industry changed in a 
dramatic fashion this past year by removing all ractopamine (i.e. hormone) from pork 
production making hogs now China export eligible. Granted China is facing African Swine 
Fever (ASF) and massive shortage of pork but the premiums and market share opportunity 
was large enough to switch production practices. The change in the beef industry will not as 
dramatic as the pork industry for a variety of reasons but moving forward some change in 
production practices is likely if the industry is going to keep up with export demand that has 
been sharply increasing over the last 10 years.  
 
The Markets 
The markets were generally trading down by $2 this past week across in both the nearby and 
deferred contracts but most of the trade was light (i.e. not a ton of volume). The big market 
news came on Friday with the USDA Cattle on Feed report. There were some surprises 
including 1% less cattle on feed then pre-report estimates and 4% more cattle placed in 
November then pre-report estimates. The number of cattle marketed was in line with pre-
report expectations.  

The big story, once again, was where and the weight cattle were placed at. Increased 
placements occurred in Texas (9%), Colorado (8%), South Dakota (4%), and Kansas (3%). 
Nebraska and Iowa were down 5% and 1% respectively. Cattle placed were pretty light across 
these states with the exception of Nebraska. Colorado tended to place pretty light cattle with 
more than 50% weighing less than 700 lbs. Texas more so with nearly 70% cattle placed 
weighing less than 700 lbs. Colorado, Texas, and Kansas placed more lighter cattle than 
previous year. Assuming a 1350 slaughter weight and 3.5 lbs. per day cattle will be targeting a 
July 2020 market arrival. The Live Cattle markets responded to light placements by bidding 
up the nearby contracts given the expectation of fewer cattle on the market and deferred 
contracts in summer dipped slightly.  
 

  Week of Week of Week of 

Data Source: USDA-AMS Market News  12/20/19 12/13/19 12/21/18 
5-Area Fed 
Steer  
 

all grades, live weight, $/cwt -- $119.17  $118.81  

all grades, dressed weight, $/cwt -- $189.54  $189.96  

Boxed Beef 
 

Choice Price, 600-900 lb., $/cwt $211.63  $219.14  $212.71  

Choice-Select Spread, $/cwt $9.12  $14.67  $7.49  

700-800 lb. 
Feeder Steer  
 

Montana 3-market, $/cwt $143.83  $144.53  -- 

Nebraska 7-market, $/cwt $151.71  $149.85  $152.53  

Oklahoma 8-market, $/cwt -- $146.60  $144.93  

500-600 lb. 
Feeder Steer  
 

Montana 3-market, $/cwt $163.59  $158.73  -- 

Nebraska 7-market, $/cwt $173.88  $169.97  $176.63  

Oklahoma 8-market, $/cwt -- $160.64  $165.02  

Feed Grains 
 

Corn, Omaha, NE, $/bu (Thursday) $3.77  $3.68  $3.55  

DDGS, Nebraska, $/ton -- $156.00  $165.00  
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Policy Movements 
A few key policies were proposed this week which could have potential impacts on the 
livestock industry moving forward. I summarize those issues here as follows: 

- A consumer group has petitioned the USDA Food Safety Inspection Service (FSIS) to 
strengthen their National Residue Program that monitors residue levels in meat 
products (FSIS Complaint) 

- Senator Booker introduced the Farm System Reform Act which has the objective of 
phasing out all feedyards of 1,000 head or more over the next 20 years and imposing 
mCOOL (Farm System Reform Act).  

- Offerings of Beyond Meat products are being expanded by CKE, the parent company 
of Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s (Beyond Meat) 

 
A personal note 

- Wishing everyone a merry holiday season! No matter what holiday we will be 
celebrating this season (i.e. Christmas, Hanukah, Kwanzaa, New Year’s etc.) they all 
remind and foster within us gratitude for the gifts we have. For those of us who work 
in the cattle industry this was a tough year. As we move forward, let us remember the 
good things that transpired this past year and look forward with a greater ability face 
the difficult decisions that face each one of in this coming new year.  
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